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A Sensation in Shoe Selling
3,680 pairs Norris shoes must be sold regardless of cost
values... An event of intense interest to all shoe buyers no
reserved every pair to be closed but in three days.

03"

Friday

Women's Shoes Lace
or buttoned, all leathers,
Cuban or Military heels,

conservative lasts 1,500 pairs
women's shoes that sold from
$3.00 to $5.00 all in one great
lot, at, a pair

Misses' and Children's
Shoes 950 pairs, pat-
ent colt and vici'kid

shoes, seasonable weights and
good stylish lasts, lines that
sold for $2.00, $2.50 and $3.00,
all at one price, per pair .....

ft 3
Rubbers Men's first
quality $1.00 rubbers,
per pair. 50c

Women's 70c rubbers, at, pair. . .35c
Children's rubbers, 40c quality, at,

per pair 19c

wanted.

:

and as a means of facilitating the return
of money to the channels of trade. Na-

tional banks are prohibited from receiving
any compensation for cashing or collecting
any oiiecks or any other service In con-

nection with postal banks. Withdrawals
of deposits may be made at any time sub-Ji-- ct

to certain rules. The bill carries an
of $100,000 to give It effect.

DEMOCRATIC VOTH 19 PLEDGED

Representative Henry 'alla oa
Hpeoker to Let Bills Go Throaah.
WASHINGTON, Feb. 19. As the result

pf Mr, Boutell's laudatory remarks of
Speaker Cannon In the house yesterday.
Mr. Henry of Texas today said that If
Mr." Boutell's statements were sincere and
truly i represented the speaker's attitude
toward the toilers of the country, the
speaker would give the weight of his In-

fluence to much-neede- d legislation.
Mr. Htmry-disavow- any Intention to

detract from the praise which had been
accorded Mr. Cannon, but lie said there
were several matters that could be enacted
Into law within the "next few days or weeks
"If the speaker woui-- l hut respond to the
demand of the democrats of the house.
One of these was the employers' liability
bill, which, he sakl, the ' president had
urged In his recent "pyrotechnlcal mes-
sage." The other was the Wfll requiring
notice beforV Injunctions shall 'be Issued
by federal judges. "One of vour candi
dates for president, Secretary Taft," he
aid, "has declared In favor of It and the

president himself has asked congress to
pass It." Mr. Henry asserted that If
Ipeakcr Cannon wished to reflect the
lews of miners and tollers of the coun-;r- y

he would aid in passing these measures,
and to that end Mr. Henry pledged the
olid democratic vote of the house.

PROCEEDINGS OP THE HOI SB

3a jr Spent In Debating- - ike Census
Bill.

WASHINGTON. Feb. 19. The bill pro-
viding for the taking of the thirteenth cen-
sus occupied must of the time of the ses-
sion of the house today. Progress with It
was slow because of numerous amendments
offered, but which In the main were re-

jected. The bill was. amended hi one Im-
portant particular, however, and that was
limiting the census to the mainland of the
United States, Alask. Hawaii and Porto
Rico. The measure will be further de-

bated tomorrow.
I'revtouKly to the consideration of the

census bill Mr. Henry of Texas, taking
his cue from Mr. Boutell's remarks of yes-
terday lauding the speaker .asked the re.
publicans to bring In an employers' 11a--

:. i1 ..

' Alw.rs the full name.

.JLr litis- - Ol lerj.
'i

1515 1517 DOUGLAS

jvaj--- Men's Shoes 500 pair
1 1 Jjm3 men's shoes of well
I known makes, plain andit, i ipatent learners, also some tans, tsjl

mostly small ana large sizes,
two to three dollars saved on
every purchase, per pair

fv-a- s Baby Shoes 400 pairs.
y Tliis lot comprises many

staple and fancy lines,
good style quality in every pair,
lines that sold up to $1.50, pair.49c

Miscellaneous lot of baby and chil-
dren's shoes in turn soles, pair...lOc

Overshoes Men's $1.25
i-'-

"

--SJ? Alaska's, per pair 50ex i. "- - Women'si .$1 Alaskas,
at, per pair . .50c

Misses' Children's 75c Alaskas,
,at,vper pair 50c

None deliverednone exchanged salesmen'

The Most Sensational Shoe Sale Omaha Ever Knew

BENSON THQRNE CO.

appropriation

bility bill and a bill requiring notice be-

fore the issuance of federal Injunctions.
At 4:17 p. m. the house adjourned.

PROCEEDINGS OP THE SENATE

Senator Johnston of Alabama Slakes
Speech on Aldrlrh Bill.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 19.- -A speech by
Senator Johnston of Alabama on the Aid-ric- h

currency bill and a statement by Sen-

ator Hale, chairman of the committee on
na.val affairs, concerning the proposed In-

vestigation of charges of defects In the
construction of battleships njre the chief
subjects of Interest before tho senate to-

day.
Mr. Hale had printed the reports of Rear

Admirals Converse and Capps, In ofense
of the navy, and Incidentally expressed his
belief In the efficiency of the battleships.

At 4:50 p. m. the senate adjourned. v
'

Rising. In the senate to a question of
privilege, Mr. Tillman today made com-
plaint of the UBe of his name In connec-
tion with efforts to sell railroad grant
lands In the northwest, which might be
affected by the Inquiry he' has set on foot
concerning such lands. He said his at-

tention had been called to a very adroit
scheme of swindling. In ,whlch his name
was,used as a decoy, and that letters had

come from Connecticut. Wisconsin, Vir-
ginia and Michigan. He declared that he
had not Invested one cent nor located a
single quarter section for himself or any-on- e.

Senator has called the at-

tention of the Postoffice department to the
matter, with a view to the Issuance of a
fraud order.

RAILROADS OPPOSING LIABILITY

Representatives of Corporations Ap.
pear Before Judiciary Committee.
WASHINGTON, Feb.

of several of the great railroads appeared
before the house committee on judlciaryl
to oppose a lavoraoie report on the Uterus'
and Bates bills relating to the liability
of the common carriers engaged In Inter-
state commerce to their employes. TBe
principal speaker was Albert H. Harris of
New York, general counsel to the New
York Central. Mr. Harris charged that
the Sterling bill was In effect a partial
embodiment of the British employers' com-
pensation act, which allows recovery for
Injury or death regardless of contributory
negligence so long as such negligence was
not willful.

; Dolan Praises Work on Canal.
WASHINGTON, Feb. l.-So- ms. time ago

President Dolan of the steam shovelers'
and dredgers' union went to Panama to see
how the shovel men were getting along
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under the new management as to hours
of duty and pay put In operation by Sec-
retary Taft. In a letter to the president
dated Canal Zone, February 7, made pub
lic today, Mr. Dolan says that as a prac
tlcal man he fvels that this Is one of the
best equipped and handled jobs that has
ever been carried on in the world.

MASS CONVENTION SN PLATTE

nepunurana ISnxaKS In ProtestAgainst Recent Action of
County Commit t.

COLUMBUS, Neb., Feb. !. (SneclaU- -
Sumh feeling exists among the republicans
of Platte county over the meeting of the
county committee , at Platte Cfcntcr.
warm meeting was held though It was not
fully attended, when delegates to the state
and congressional conventions were named.
A call will be published this week probably
for a mass convention to elect delegates
to the state and congressional convention
and It Is possible politics will be enlivened
Biigiiuy.

MISSOURI PACIFIC ASKS TIME

Gould Road Secures Continuance
Suit Testis Railroad Laws

In Nebraska.
LIM.-OLN-

,
Feb. . In the federal

courj . the Missouri Pacific railway this
afternoon secured a continuance of thirty
days in the suits involving the validity
ot tne fare law, the railway com
mission act and the statute reducing ex
press rates.

HYMENEAL

, Kobersteln-Pla- e.

Miss Louisa Pine and Herbert Kobersteln
were married at noon Wednesday at the
heme of the bride's parents, 28:1 Dewey
avenue. Rev. J. D. Dutcher, pastor of the
First Christian church, performing th
ceremony. After the ceremony a wedding
breakfast was served to the Immediate
relatives who attended. The bride Is the
eldest daughter of R. A. IHne, formerly
of the road staff of a local paper, but now
on a Lincoln paper. The srronm la a .
ceseful farm?T--Hvl- ng Hastings, where
the young couple will reside.

Robbers Awaalt Veteran.

I

at

NEWELL, la., Feb. 19. (Special Tele
gram.) Samuel Carson, an old settler and
civil was veteran, died this morning here
from wounds received In anattack by rob
bers supposed te have been after his pen
slon money. The robbers got no booty.

Senator Latimer Improving.
WASHINGTON, Feb. 19. Senator Latl

mer of South Carolina, who Is 111 here with
peritonitis, spent a restless night, but was
reported somewhat better today.

Shamr Leaves for Dearer,
KANSAS CITY, Feb. 19,-L- eslle M. Ihaw,

former secretary of the treasury, wlio de-
livered an address before tke Kausas City
Bar association last night departed thismorning for Denver. Mr. Shaw Is to stieak
before the Chamber of Commerce In Den-
ver on Thursday evening and ou Friday is
to deliver one or two other speeches In that
city.

BaUdla Permits.
Tom Spellman, Twenty-nint- h and Bristol,

frame dwelling, fci.&u. Hoy Chrlstensen,
Twenty-seveut- lt and Manderson, frame
dwelling, .&u0. v

When you have anything to sell, adver-
tise It In The Bee Want. Ad Columns.

AP CABINET FACES CRISIS

mmigration Question Causes Stir
Among Politicians.

A0KI SIDING WITH OPPOSITION

Policy ( Forlga Minister Harashl
la Likely to Bo Pot to a Trot

at aa Early Dote la
tho Diet.

TOKIO. Feb. 18. Th memorandum of
the Japanese government In reply to that
of the United States on the subject of emi
gration mentioned yesterday by the Asso-

ciated Press was handed to Ambassador
O'Brien today.

It Is understood that It agrees In the
general terms with a number of, sugges- -

Ltrons made by the American government
and requires a further restriction of emi-

gration by the practical prohibition of la-

borers. The Japanese government points
out that the restrictions, already enforced.
Including the closing of emigration to
Canada, Mexico and tho Hawaiian Islands,
will make further complaints from America
almost Impossible.

Every evidence goes to prove that the
Japanese government lias been unsparing
In Its effort to avoid further complications
rising from the emigration question, but
the government Is facing a powerful oppo-

sition from tho emigration companies, who
are behind a proposed resolution In tho
Diet to censure the foreign policy of Vis
count Hayashl, minister of foreign affairs.
toward China, America and Canada.

Should the resolution be Introduced In
tho Diet It will probably be defeated by a
narrow margin.

Its passage would certainly entail the
resignation of tho cabinet Should the cab
inet bo changed, the best Informed Japa
nese believe, a new administration would
closely follow tho emigration policy of
Minister Hayashl.

Aokl slnco his arrival has
not called upon the foreign office, nor has
he submitted a report on the situation at
Washington, but lias assumed an attitude.
of unfriendliness to Minister Hayashl. It
s believed that Aokl Is joining forces op

posing the Foreign office.

TEST OF NATAL ACT TO BE MADE

Japanese Laborers Arrested and Ave
Sent to Prison.

SEATTLE, Wiisli.,Kcb. 19.- -A dispatch
to the Post Intelligencer from New West-
minster, B. C.says the natal act passed
unanimously by the provincial government
was tested yesterday when the two Japan- -
eso from Portland, who on Friday last. In-

sisted on entering British Columbia, were
fined $500 each and sentenced to twelve
months imprisonment. This Is the full
penalty under tho act.

Okazakl and Nukanl, the two men sent
by tho Japanese government to make the
tcBt were given tho option of putting up
two sureties and $2S( each that they would
leave tho country Immediately. They re-

fused this chance to escape, as Instructed
by their counsel, and will continue the
fight on appeal.

Neither man can speak a word of English
and both were attempting to enter the
country In defiance of tho act. Counsel
for tho provincial ,gvernment aaked that
full penalty bo Imposed that the sentence
might be a salutary one. -

Tomorrow, before Chief Justice Hunter,
counsel for the Japanese, who Is really act
ing at the Instance, of the Ottawa govern-
ment, will institute habeas corpus pro-Ing- a.

'

. A .

AMERICAN TRADE IN ORIENT

Complaints Made tkat It Is Suffering
Tbroash Japanese.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 18. Rumors to the
effect that the State flcpartment Is about
to address a protest to Japan against its
attitude In Manchuria and that this was to
be done upon the Instance of the Chinese
government met with cqulvocaj denial at
the State department. It Is admitted that
complaints have been made to tho depart
ment that American trade Is suffering in
the orient, but If Is helleved that other
causes than Japan's attitude are principally
responsible.

DEMOCRATS EARLY IN FIELD

Nomenona Candidates Announced for
Positions of Deleitatrs to
. Denver Convention.

SIOUX FALLS. S. D Feb 19. (Special.)
Thus far but few republican candidates
have appeared In the field or been men
tioned for election as delegates to repre
sent the republicans of fouth Dakota at
the republican national convention. But
it Is probable that within the next week or
two candidates will appear In all of the
judicial districts from which It is customary
in South Dakota to elect delegates to the
national conventions of the great parties

The democrats of the state evidently be
lieve In taking time by the forelock, for
thus far a number in different parts of the

have announced their candidacy forstate
eleit
the

tlon as delegates from South Dakota to
democratic national convention at Den

ver. The democratic state convention for
tho election of height delegates t represent
the democracy of South Dakota at the Deli
ver convention will be held at Mitchell on
April 7,

The democrats of Roberts county will
present the name of T. II. Peever of Slsse
ton for election as a delegate from his dis
trict to the Denver convention. The demo'
crats of Gregory county have brought Into
the field F. M. Ziebach, a pioneer resident
of Dakota territory and the state of South
Dakota, who In early days gained the name
of the "Squatter Governor," '

Two candidates for delegate have ap-

peared In the Fourth Judicial circuit, In the
persons of Edward Leehan of Mitchell and
Zack Sutley of Lyman county.

It Is probable that Thomas Le Flelsche,
a prominent resident of Belle Fourche, will
be the choice of the democrats of the
Eighth judicial circuit for election as one of
the eight delegates.

The only person thus far mentioned In

50 Fathoms Deep
ViAY down on the bottom

of the sea under three
hundred feet of water is the
favorite home of the codfuh.
The Ice-co- ld water of Norway
and the North Atlantic is his
oy. fie has the power to jrow

fat under severe surroundinci. '
The same natural power is in

Scott's Emulsion
-- of Cod Liver Oil. Nature her-

self put it there. This power
new flesh and newEroduces

who sufler from
wasting diseases.

AlDntiMbi aOs. and 1.00.

the Sioux Falls circuit In connection mtth
the delegateshlp to the Denver convention
Is States Henator H. F. Petli-gre-

Apparently well-found- rumors
have been In circulation that he had been
selected by the democratic national com-
mittee, at the request of William J. Bryan,
as temporary chairman of the Denver con-

vention, and In view ot this none- - of the
democrats of this city or district feel dis-

posed to withhold from htm the honor of
being one of the eight delegates from South
Dakota. Mr. Pettigrew has not publicly
announced his candidacy, but his friends
concede his election as one of the delegates
If he wishes to go to Denver as one of the
delegate from his own state.

Talk among the democrats of the state In
reference to tha nomination of
Andrew E. Lee of Vermillion as the dnmo-crat- lo

candidate for governor of South
Dukota will not down, notwithstanding that
the In his few public refer-
ences to the matter, has rather discouraged
the Idea of his being selected as the demo-

cratic standard-beare- r In this year's cam-
paign In South Dakota.

The latest democrat of prominence to be
mentioned In connection with the nomina-
tion to tho office of congressman from
South Dakota la I. N. Crlll, thts merchant
prince of Elk Point, who two years ago was
the democratic nominee for governor of
South Dakota.

NURSERY LAW IS HELD VALID

Soatk Dnkola Sapreme Coart Says
All Nursery Stock Must Be

Inspected.

PIERRE, 8. D.. Feb. 19. (Special Tele-

gram.) The supreme court today upheld
the license and inspection features of the
nursery stock law passed at the last leg-

islative session. The case was up on an
application for release on habeas corpus
on the application of Henry M. Hawley,
who was arrested for attempting to sell
stock without having complied with the
provisions of the law, which required a
license fee. Inspection by an entomologist
and a bond. The court denied the release
prayed for, hut did not hold the bond
provision to be good and the license and
Inspection provisions are upheld. The suit
was brought as a test and It Is now up to
Mr. Hawley to pay the fine assessed
against him for violation of the law.

Man Killed, by Fall.
DEADWOOD. 8. D., Feb. 19. (Special

Telegram.) Richard Plnkerton, aged 26

years, while going down the steps Into a
basement restaurant this afternoon, slipped
and fell. His head struck against a door
post at the bottom and his neck was
broken, death being Instantaneous. His
parents reside at Hot Springs, S. D.

SHE...VIAN FORMULATES BILL

Congrrnxninn to Submit Ch snares la
Anti-Tru- st Un to President

for Approval.

WASHINGTON. Feb. 19. Representative
Sherman has formulated three or four bills
for the modification of the Sherman anti-

trust law along the lines advocated by
President Roosevelt In his last messags
to congress and he called upon President
Roosevelt to say that in a few days he
will submit these bills for the consideration
of the president. He said that out of the
collection of bills ho thought the presi-
dent would find something upon which
himself and congress could agree.

BREAD CAST UP0N THE WATER

Postmaster at Cripple Creek to Be
Man Who irpbeld Dignity

of Nation, tj t

WASHINGTON, Fb. 19. Postmaster Gen-

eral Meyer, after conferring with the presi-

dent today, said the president would send
to the senate the nomination uamei
E. Sullivan to succeed himself as post-

master at Cripple Creek, Colo. When
tho president was campaigning In 1900 for
the vice presidency he was Insulted by a
hoodlum at Crlpplo Creek and Sullivan
knocked the man down and settled the

DEATH RECORD.

j i. Mjiyj.
STELLA. Neb., Feb. 1!). 8peclal.W. I.

Hays died at the family residence yester-
day, one mile south of town. He had
been In falling health for the last year,
and a month ago took a trip to Texas,
hoping the change of climate would benefit
him, but soon returned. He was a member
of the Ancient Order of I'nlted Workmen
lodge. He leaves a wife and two daughters
and was a brother to M. I. Hays' and Mrs.
Barney Mullen of this city. Tho body will
be Interred in PTalrlo Union cemetery
Wednesday, funeral services being held at
the house at 10 a. m.

Daniel L. Demon.
BOSTON, Feb. 19. Daniel U Demon,

aged 77, treasurer of the Franklin Mining
company und for many yeufa Identified
with the Luke Superior copper Industry,
died suddenly today. '

rndera-roun- Watrr Causes Trouble.
FORT DODGE, Feb. 19. (Special.) News

wus received here lato yesterday that the
county road seven miles southwest of e,

for a distance of thirty feetj has
sunk to a depth of thirty feet. The cave-I-

was caused by a subterranean flow of
water, which caused a spout of water
nearly 100 feet high Thursday afternoon.
The road sunk Friday. Now water at the
bottom of the hole Is In a rsglng commo-
tion, Impelled by some hidden force.

Henvy Loss nt Plerson, la.
SIOUX CITY, la., Feb. 19. (Special Tele-

gram.) A large hole was burned out of the
business district of Plerson, la., this morn-
ing. Oil on a stove in a hardware store
started the fire which burned besides two
general stores, a restaurant and hotel, bar-
ber shop and the Odd Fellows hall. The
loss was about S35,00O.

FUND FOR FAMILY OF

DRUMMY

QottUsb Stors $100.00
Cbarlss afsts 100.00
Thomas XUpatrlok 50.00
Bobsrt Cowsll : 50.03
Omaha Bss 60.00
World-Heral- d 50.00
J. X. auilard 50.00
P. A. Vash 85.00
W. O. Wolfs 33.00
John Power 80.00
Dwlg-B- t Williams 10.00
John J. Donahue, cbisf 10.00
Dr. George . Miller 6.00
Sr. XUlard Langsld 6.0
Ira. 9. X. Olbbons, matrou. , . . 5.00

John Q. Adam 3.30
afeadlmber ft Caldwell 3.60
O. O. Oanman S.00

Subscriptions to be sent to Mayor
Dahlxuaa.

Under ths authority of ths city
charter each member of ths polio
fore la . tased I per coat of his
monthly salary, tha tax being placed
U a polios rsUef fand. SSO0 has been
paid oat of tola fund to tha widow Of
Officer Dnuamy.

NEW ST. LOUIS FLAT

I t. VsvKrl- L rA tin i

2219 SOUTH 29TH SThEEY.,
This fine ft. Ixiuls Flat ft two apnrtinents. R rooms each, two separate base-

ments, two furnaces, everything entirely modern and mplcle In ever respect,
brick front, brick building, laid In Portland cement, good walls, doubleFresaed all rooms pnp'rcd, cistern water, finest of modern open plmnblnr, nice

arrangements roiniM, ijne int. pawn sireei wun pavinir iiisiaiimcnis an pain,
on far line. This Is fine piece of Income property, brlnultiK In $(i(!0 per year.
12.760 cash will handle this and the balance of 2, .100 can paid within five
J. We show tlirouqh this at time. This will beyears at 6 per cent.
plcketl up quICKiy,
1704 Farnam Btreei.

can you nny
HASTINGS & HAYDEN.

GERMAN MONOPOLY OF OIL

Imperial Treasury Department Con-

siders Business Venture.

STANDARD TO BE DEALT Wnll

Importation of Two Hnndrrd Thou-
sand Tons from Independent

American Dealers Necessity
Profits Immediate,

BEItLIN, Feb. 19. The Imperial treasury
department is considering the possibility
of a government petroleum monopoly. No
decision lias yet been reached, but experts
contlnuo to study plans for the taking over
of the business In Germany of the Standard
Oil Company, as well as that of this com-

pany's Russian and Roumanian holdingx.
Baron von Zedlitz, leader of tho free con-

servatives In the Prussian Diet, who has
made a special study of tho subject says
the empire would huve to make an Initial
outlay of Slt0,O0O for oil plants, tanks
and the necessary tank steamers and cars,
and that early profits of from $10,000,000 to
$lrK),O0O could be expected. Tho baron Is
of the opinion that the government could
deal successfully with the probablo re-

fusal of the Standard Oil company to sup-
ply crude petroleum at a reasonable rate
and he thinks the requirements of the gov-

ernment in American oil would lie supplied
by the Texas rivals of the Standard. Ex-

perts have found that the oils of Rou-mani- a,

Uallclu and Russia cannot bo used
successfully with the burners generally
employed In Germany without a consid-
erable mixture of American petroleum,
consequently the projected monopoly must
Include the buying of about 200,000 tons of
American oil a year.

SENATE COMMITTEE FAVORS

Secretary Ito'it Kxnlalns w French
Arbitration Dral nnd Mem-

bers Agree to It.

WASHINGTON, Feb. fter hearing
Secretary Root In explanation of the' pro-
posed new French arbitration deal tho sen-
ate committee On foreign relations today
ordered a fa.vorablc report upon tho treaty.

Ore&a Oil

RHEUiMAi'ISM If you arJ taking
Internal treatment for Rheumatism, it
Is well to use Omega Oil externally at
the eame time The Oil cannot do any
harm, but will help to bring aboui a
cure much more quickly. Rub the Oil

in freely and often.

Catarrh, Deafness,

Asthma
and all chronlo diseases yield quickly to
our treatment. Thousands of cures prove
tho merits of our treatment. It Is safo,

scientific and most effective,Stitural. noises, stops discharging ears,
opens the ears and restores the hearings

A Positive

Cure for

p3
A MOrtTH

Trastment and all
medleines for a
short time only.

We make this remarkable offer for the
benefit of sufferers who have not yet tent-
ed our ability to cure theuo diseases. No
experimenting, 20 years' experience In
handling such diseases enables us to know
positively what will cure, no mutter who
has treated you or how long you have
suffered, or who has told you that you
are Incurable. We want you to try our
treatment, as It has cured when all other
treatments have failed. Write today for
full information how to cure yourself at
home without Investing a cent. Don't de-
lay. Consultation and examination costs
you nothing. Office hours S a. in. to 6

m. Kvenlngs, Mun., Wed. and Sat., toS. p. ni. Dr. Branaman Co., SOS N. V. Li fa
Bidg., Omaha, Neb

TOWELS!
Furnished CLEAN
and SANITARY

Absolutely good service.
Ask us about our system.

::NEW OYOTEM ::
Towel Supply Co.

S3 ABUVOTOsT BLOCK
raoaa Dong. lais.

WWWNWd

-11

.,:...!. ''Am-

Bee Building.

IIICOLL'S OFFER,
costs so little to command thoroughly

first-clas- s tailored garments wo now
sell them that gentleman need fall
Into the error of wearing poorly designed

III fitting garments on account of
the price.

Kvery Stilt order Includes an extra
pair of Trousers without extra cost.

Suit and Extra Trousers 525 ta $45

'LEST YOU FORGET!
Full Illuo or Black Cheviot Wor-- A

stcd Suit with extra Trousers of
Bame or striped material.

Twenty-fiv- e Dollars.
Some very hnmlKomc effect In tlio

New KpriitK fabrlcH go on first Knowing
today for those who contemplate
trip South.

r
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WILLIAM JEKKKMS' SONS.
i00-l- l So. 15th St.

PAINLESS
My Patients Say X Am.

J have all the latest appliances
and newest medicines and do not
use the rubber ilum.

Oast fillings the easiest and best
for thu patient.

' A trial will convince you' th
above statements are true. Have
your teeth examined today.

Plates that fit and do not look
like false teeth, SO. 00 and up.

Cold llllings, $1.10 and up.
Sliver fillings. B0 cents and up. .
fast fillings. S3. 00 and up.
All work fully guaranteed. 20

years In Umalm.

DORWARD
...DENTIST...

423 I'axton Ulotk.
(Both Phones.)

i.tmium iS'i. tt-- tt trf
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1 WHEN DOWN TOWN

Eat your noonday lunch at the
HEW TXEB OBaJSO CAPS

Kestaurant Prices
Her Grand Service

Advortis in

THE OMAHA BEE
Best Vest

AMUSEMENTS.

A

BOYD'S THEATER
. :

Thursday, Friday Saturday und Sun-
day. Saturday Matinee. ;

Mr. Ezra . Kendall
in the George Ade t'omedy

The Land of Dollars
February lit, 2 and 2i

ITALIAN GRAND OPERA
COMPANY

IN KEFKltTOlJlK.
. ..a

PrlONC
D01C
494

ADVANCED VAUDEVILLE
Matinee ally, 8:18. Every High SiiaTHIS WK1SK Zelle De Lussan, WillyZimmerman, Fiedei ick Uioe. 6c . Burns.Geo. A. Heane A Co., Howard Uros ,I'ainy Harcourt, Ferret Bros., and ILtKliiodroine. ,

Prices, 10c, 35c, 60c

ECRUG THEATER
Prices

MATINKK TODAY 25c TO.NWHT

GRACE CAMERON
Little Dolly Dimples
Thur. THE QAUBLEil OF THE WES J

Lsasu 'phone, Douglas iUie.

THIS
WEEK

Bronsoa Kowax4'a PeUfht
tovua mss.
Mats.,

Itichard Mansfield's 'version, JLU
HtlDKDBKRa.

S51!r0

CttUCWlON

wivtoiIuss.,Thur.,et..ua.

AUDITORIUM
ROLLER RINK

SKATMG ALL WEEK. .

Thursday Ladies', Day.


